Sunday Morning Worship
11am on Zoom and YouTube (links below)
Join us for our service Available ‘live’ at 11am via Zoom and
YouTube

28th March - A service for
Palm Sunday with a sermon
by Bishop Nicholas.
You may want to have a
palm cross with you for the service these are available
for you to collect from your parish Church
Zoom https://zoom.us/j/96619619697
Meeting ID: 966 1961 9697
Telephone 0203 481 5240
YouTube Live and on demand
https://youtu.be/P_1jk6VO62g

Morning Prayer, Coffee & Chat
Wednesday mornings at 10.00
am via the Zoom link
https://zoom.us/j/98035874345?
KYXRGd3pQelpKbkFvSkpJaHNpQT09
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A warm welcome to our Sunday news
28th March 2021

Palm Sunday
Readings: Liturgy of the Palms Mark 11: 1-11 or John 12: 1216
In the Diocese
Juliette Robilliard

St Andrew, Guernsey Deanery Clergy: Tim Barker,

In the World

Pray for Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui

In the Team

Easton Royal

Government -Local & National

For the Sick and those in trouble: Monteena Fitzpatrick, Linda Fleming,
Margaret and Elizabeth Kerr, Hilda Kent, Florence Crossman & Family.
Departed: Tom Brewster
Collect for Palm Sunday Almighty and everlasting God, who in your
tender love towards the human race sent your Son our Saviour Jesus Christ to
take upon him our flesh and to suffer death upon the cross: grant that we may
follow the example of his patience and humility, and also be made partakers of
his resurrection; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and
reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
Amen

Tuesdays at 7.30pm on
https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/84792518192
Also on YouTube and via
our Website

Patrick Whitworth has been such a blessing to us this Lent
in his Tuesday evening talks, and many will want to
express their gratitude. He is chairman of the charity
SOMA UK, “Sharing of Ministries Abroad”. If you would
like to donate then:
go to www.somauk.org and click on donate
Or cheques to SOMA UK PO Box 69 , Merriott , TA18
9AP

The Messenger - There will be a limited print run of the
Messenger for April in hard-copy. These will be available to collect from
Churches and some shops. It is also available on line via https://
www.valeofpewsey.org/news/the-messenger/

Bunny Hop Easter Trail
The 'Bunny Hop' Easter trail will be around
Pewsey over the Easter weekend (Fri 2nd Sunday 4th April). Starting and finishing at St
John's Church, hopping and bounding round the
village, you'll need to spy eggs and complete a
family-friendly quiz along the way. The FREE trail
is open to all, and if you find all the eggs and
answers, you'll receive an eggciting prize too!
The trail can be done anytime over
Easter weekend – but for instant
rewards, the best time is Easter
Sunday so that you can collect
your 'eggciting' goodies in the
churchyard at St John's between
10:30am - 2pm - you can still
come to collect then if you did the
trail earlier, just remember your
completed answer sheet. Trail maps and quiz
sheets can be collected from St John's church
entrance from Good Friday (2nd April). So hop
along, help yourself and start 'Bunny Hopping'.
Bring a pen or pencil, and ideally a smartphone
for extra info from QR codes (not needed to
solve quiz though).

